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PERIODICO SEMANARIO

TOMO VIII.

Regular
Enero 5 de 1920

Junta Rtgular del
Comisionados d e
de
Cuerpo
Condado, la cual se reunió el
estudía 5 de E! ro de 192
En una

preseras:

ra ayuda del empleo de un A
gente de Agricultura de Conda
d en el Condado de Valencia,
por el año que comienza el 1 de
Enero de 1920 hasta el 31 de
Diciembre de 1920.
Resuélvase, por esta, que el
Secretario de Condado está por
est , instruido de expedir bonos
en pago de reclamos de daños

Honorable Manuel
García,
Presidenta, Abel Vigil y Trananimales
quilino Ja'; millo, Miembros del

silvestres respectivamente, en sus números según
Cuerpo; Plácido Jaramill ,
presentados, en una suma que
y Di go Aragón, Secreno ( xeeda de $500.00 pesos.
tario de Condado.
Todos los bonos pagados por
Las minutas de la sesión preel Superintendente de Caminos
leídas y aprobacedente
de Condado, por el término que
das.
finalizó el 31 de Diciembre de
Entonces el Cuerpo procedió
1919, fueron revisados y aproen el órden de negocios.
bados por el Cuerpo de ComiLa resignación de Manuel
sionados de Condado.
Maes, como Juez de Paz del
El Superintendente de CamiPrecinto No. 11 fué aceptada; y
nos de Condado queda por esMiguel Silva fué nombrado Juez
ta, autorizado para vender un
de Paz para dicho precinto.
Una petic ón del Precinto No. Tanque para agua, pertenecien
te al condado y que ahora está
29 fué trans ferida al Superintensin uso en el Precinto No. 18,
dente de Caminos de Condado.
en la cantidad de no menos de
La resignación de íNazuno
$12.00 doce pesos.
Sandoval comoJuez.de Paz del
El Seceeta'io de Condado es
Precinto No. 8 fué aceptada; y
esta instruido para vender
Ambrosio Montaño fué nombra- por
la máquina de escribir Fox que
do Juez de Paz para dicho Preesjá en la oficina del Secretario
cinto.
.
de Condado, en una cantidad
Los Reportes del Secretario
no menor de $15.00, quince pede Condado, de los meses de
sos.
Octubre, Noviembre y Diciem-.bred- e
Los bonos, sogún mostrados
1919, fueron aprobados.
en las páginus 41 del libro de
Los Reportes del Alguacil dé
Bonos y Registros, fueron adIqs meses de Octubre, Noviem-jufmitidos por el Cuerpo de Comin
Diciembre de 1919,
Al-gaa- cil

fui-ro- n

y

fue-io-

aprobados.
Los

"

,

Reportes de Superinten-

Caminos de Condado,
meses de Octubre, Noviembre y Diciembre de 1919,
fueron aprobados.
Resuélvase que el Cuerpo de
Comisionados de Condado del
Condado de Valecia, N: M , de
acuerdo con el proyecto de ley
No. 3; del Senado, aprobado el
5 de Mayo de; 191 7, ha cooperado en este día con el Colegio
de A. y M. A., de Nuevo Mé
xico, Director de Extensión, can
dente de
de los

la suma de

($1,200) pesos

pa- -

sionados de Condado.
El Cuerpo entonces se prorrogó sujeto á la llamaba del
presidente.
Manuel García, Presidente
Abel Vigil
Tranquilino Jaramillo
Doy fé:
Diego Aragón, Secretario.
Por Teles Mirabal, Diputado.
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A numbér of states successfully operate book wagons for the circulation
of reading material In the rural districts. The American Library Association
Includes the needs of the rural communities In Its Enlarged Program which
The A. L. A. hopes
Is the backbone of Its "Books for Everybody!" movement.
tome day to 6ee book wagons in every state and Is pledged to advocate such
service.

,

.
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Wherefore he prays that he Condado de Valencia, y todns
Sec. 36. T 12 N.. R. may be decreed by the court to personas que tengan reclames
10, 1920 9W., the
Sec. have a full discharge from all contra dicho estadoo contra di12 N. R. 18 W., 210 debts provable against his estate cho finado dentro del a requeriEl Cuerpo de Com'sionados 28, T.
under said bankrupt acts, except dos de presentar las mismas para
de Condado se reunieron en se acres, listt'd without sppl
such debts as are excepted by su arreglo por los abajo firmados.
List
x
sión Especial el día 10 de Ene
law from such discharge.
y aquellos que deban cuentas a
January, 1920
Dated this 15th day of Decem- dicho estado vengan y paguen as
ro de 1920.
Assistant Commissioner of ber, A. D. 1919.
mismas dentro del tiemporequeri-d- o
estuvieron presentes, Hon.
the
General
por ley.
Ldnd Office.
Celia Bibo, Bankrupt.
Manuel García, Presidente; A
GeorgaF de Garcia y
bel Vigil, Miembro del Cuerpo;
Juan Garcia, administrodorej.
ORDER OF NOTICE Dirección: Bosque, N. Méx.
Placido Jaramillo, Alguacil
AVISO PUBLICO.
THEREON.
Diego Aragón Secretario de
In the Probate Court of Valen-ciCondado.
Belén, N. M., Enero 7, 1920. 'In the United States District
County, State of
El Cuerpo procedió en el ór
Habiendo mi esposa Elvira Court for the district of New
den de negocios y fueion pasa Delgado ha abandonado sus Mexico.
In the matter of Celia Bibo NO. In the matter of the :
das las siguientes resoluciones: deberes como mi
: No.
estate of
esposa y re 307.
San-- :
Juan
Cordova
y
Kesuélvese por esta, que el husado de vivir
conmigo sin
:
chez, deceased
Secretario de Condado, queda razón ninguna; yo no sere, res- District of New Mexico ss.
NOTICE
por esta instruido para emplear ponsable de hoy en adelante por On this 27th day of December,
Notice 3
given that
A.D. 1919, on reading the peti- Suelma C. dehereby
un Agrimensor para que señale
Cordova, Adminininguna cuenta que ella haga tion for discharge of Celia
Bibo, stratrix of the estate of Juan Coy designe el lugar exacto en el en mi nombre o cualquiera otro bankrupt, it is
ordered by the rdova y Sanchez, deceased, has
que se construirá el puente pro- compromiso.
José Flores. court, that a hearing be had up- filed her final report as administratrix of said estate, together
on the same on the 2nd
puesto á través del Río Grande
day of with her petition praying for her
frente á Los Lunas.
February. A. D. 1920, before Ge- discharge; and the Hon. Probate
NOTICIA
PUBLICA.
C. Taylor, a Referee in ban- Judge of Valencia County. New
orge
El Secretario d e Condado
of said court, at Albuqu- Mexico, has set the 5th day of
kruptcy
está nuevamente 'nstruido y auin
said district, at 10 January, 1920 at the hour of 10
erque,
Nuevo Mexico. En
A. M., at the court room of said
torizado para mostnr á la Mid- Estado
o'clock in the forenoon; and that
court in the
of Los Lunas
la Corte del Jue de Pruebas,
land Bridge Co., el lugar exacnotice thereof be published in the New Mexico, village
the
a3
day, time
'
Con ado.de Va encia. Nuevo Belen News a
to donde cebera construirse' el
newspaper printed and place for hear in sr objections
Mexico
in said district, and that all kno- if any there be, to said rerort
puente, y su desición ha de ser
wn creditors and other persons and petitionl
En
1,
U
Materia
Vo
de
Ultima
decisiva.
Therefore, any person or perluntad y Testamento de Mary in interest may appear at the sons
N o habiendo otros asuntos
wishing to object are heresaid time and place and show caby notified to file their objections
Sichler, finada.
ante el Cuerpo, se prorrogó suuse, if any they have, why the with the County Clerk of Valenjeto á la llamada del presidente. Orden Fijando Fecha Pa a Oír prayer of said petitioner should cia County, New Mexico, on or
se Prueba deUTestamento.
before the date set for said hearManuel García,
not be granted.
Un instrumento en sustancia And is
ing.
Presidente del Cuerpo de
it
further ordered .by DUBÜO AliAGOX,
Comisionados de Condado de ser .la ultima voluntad y tes the court, that the referee shall
County Clerk
ny Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
del Co. de Valencia, N. M. tamento de Mary Sichler, fina- send by' mail to all known creditABEL VIGIL,
da, habiendo sido este dia pre- ors, copies of said petition and
sentado a la corte para ser this order, addressed to them at ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO,
Miembro.
their places of residence, as stCONDADO DE VALENCIA.
aprobado por Andreas Sichler, ated.
Doy fé:
En la Corte de Distrito.
del condado de Valencia, Nue
Colin Neblett
Diego Aragón,
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval,
vo Mexico, y el mismo habienSecretario de Condado
U.S. District Judge.
Actora,
vs.
Por Teles Mirabal, Diputado do sido leído en corte abierta Attest:
Abel 'andoval,
como es reqeurido por ley, por A true copy.
Demandado.
RESTORATION TO
esta se ordena por la corte que
Wyly Parsons
No. 2234.
Clerk.
ENTRY OF LANDS IN el dia 1ro de Marzo, 1920, a la
Noticia ce Pleito.
A Abel Sandoval:
George C. Taylor
NATIONAL FOREST hora de las diez de la mañana
Usted es por esta notificado que
Referee in Bankruptcy.
en la corie arriba titulada en
ahora
esta pendiente en la cortt
is
that
the
Notice hereby given
Los Lunas, Nuevo Mexico, en
arriba nombrada un pleito numelands described below, em- la casa de
rado y titulado como arriba, donNOTICIA PUBLICA.
cortes es por esta fide
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval,
within
the
240
acres,
bracing
jado como el dia, tiempo y lusu queja un absoluto
Estadode Nuevo Mexico, Conda- procurador
National Forest,
Manzano
divorcio de Vd. bajo el pie de
gar para oirse prueba para dido de Valencia.
New Mexico, will be kubject cha ult'ma voluntad testamenabandono, y ademas esta Vd. noy
En la Materia del Estado de Daniel tificado que a no ser que Vd. ento settlement, and etry under to.
tre o cause ser entrada su apaGarcia, Finado.
the provisions of the homeriencia
en dicha causa en o antes
Eechada en Los Lunas, NueNoticia es por esta dada por los
del dia 12 de Enero, 1520, un destead laws of the United vo Mexico, este dia cinco de abajo firmados administradores
creto pro confesso se tomara conStates and the act of June 11, Enero, 1920
del Estado de Daniel Garcia, fina- tra suya y el alivio pedido sera
1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the
do, que Georga F. de Garcia y concedido.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia.
nombre de los abogados de
ofüce
at
land
Juan Garcia, fueron el dia 2tde la El
Uuitd States
Juez de Pruebas.
actora son Rodey y Rodey, y
Diciembre, A. D. 1919, debida- su estafeta y dirección s AlbuSanta Fe. New Mexico, on
nombrados administrado- querque, New Mexico.
mente
April 17, 1020. Any settler IN THE UNITED STATES res del estado de Daniel
(Sello)
Garcia,
Diego Aragón,
Yho was actually and in good
de la Corte de Distrito.
DISTRICT COURT, FOR por la Corte de Pruebas del Secretario
Por W. D. Newcomb. Diputado.
faith claiming ar.y of
THE DISTRICT OF NEW
for agricultural purland
MEXICO..
poses prior to January 1 , 1906, Bankrupts petition for discharge
and has no abandoned same,
In the matter of Celia Bibo,
has a preference right to make No. 307.
jr.
LA PANADERIA
SANITARIA DE BELEN
a homestead entry for lands To the Honorable Colin Neblett, t
court
of
of
district
the
Judge
the;
lands
actually occupied. S;tid
CERCA DE LA SALA ÚE GOEBEL
were listed upon the pj'lica-tion- s unnea Diaies, ior me cusirles oi
New Mexico.
La Unica
!
el
of the persons mentionCelia Bibo, of Bibo in the Coed bilw, who have a pr
unty of Valencia, and State of
de
Edi
the
to
prior New Mexico, in said district, reright, subject
that on th-ficio Nuevo y
right of any such settler, pro- spectfully repre.-0"- ?
vided (iiicli si tt'er or appli- 17th day of January. 1919, last
duly adjudged banNuevos y un
cant is qualified to make L,me-fite't- past, he was the
Acts of Congress
krupt under
tha
preferenentry aud
relating to bankrupcy; that he
Nuevo Middleby
to has duly surrendered all his pro- ce right in exercised p
iatt1 pertv ad rights of propprty, and
Apiil 17, 1920, on'whif-Se Solicita su Patrocinio
thi lands wll be subject t- has fut, complied with all the
F. A.
settlement and t. ntryr. by any requirements of said acts and of
of
Court
the
orders
the
touching
E1-2- S
qualified person. The
t
g bank
Wl-- 4
Sec. 26, T. 11 N, RW., N.M.P.M.,

th-

fe:-en-

W4

nl.,

-

i

!

-

Clark, Propietario

y k,
-

fWr
UtflC

office to whio.h pou desire fu- ESPCIAL SESSION
JANUARY 10, 1920 tur- - im lio s tobe snt to you.
Franc sco De'gada,
The Board of Ounty
Regit r.
Crm-missione-

RETURNS DUE

Js

met hi Special Ses- Feb. 26. Mar.
sion on the 10'h, Day of January 1920.
Hon. MaThere w. i,
Ate1
nuel Gr:i,
LIBRARIANS JOIN
Vigil, Member of Biard, Placido JarsiriHo, Sherff aud DiFIGHT 0NJ1KREST
County Clerk.
go
The Board proceeded h or
Inrr-se-

Business Men, Farmers and Wage
Workers Must File Schedules
of Income tor 1918.

nt,

of

V

Rest--

?v.
.Her w;ts

Br it hert'-' C witty Cl'rk
v

tii-i-

uiw-i;;-

Net Incomes of $1,000 or Over, If Sin-fllor $2,000 or Over if Married,

v

;.

American Library Association
"Books
augurates Nation-wid- e
for Everybodyl" Movement.

g

i:
;h-

v''--e-

-

in

h?tvbv

FOREIGN

15 LAST FILING DATE.

MARCH

,

d- -r

Try
I HA

Must Be Reported.

The Income Tax Imposed by Act
of Congress on earnings of the year
1919 is now being collected.

BORN.

Returns under oath must be made
on or before March 15 by every citiind designate the
Social Problems Can Be Solved zen and resident who had a net
ta..ik
come for 1919 amounting to:
which the p'opis'T
vvte up
by Teaching American Ideals
$1,000 or over, if single ; or if married and living apart from wife (or
and Traditions.
r íos? the Rio Gr nde
husband) ; or if widowed or divorced.
is to He
ooo.i''tv-The plrlt ol unrest that has been
$2,000 or over, If married and living
corstru-:v.-dsweeping the country Indicates that with wife (or husband).
the foreign born, who have flocked to
The status of the person on the last
The Cm rty CWk is forth
the United States from every corner of day of the year fixes the status for
anthodztid
the globe have not been given the the year with respect to the above
)nc?rvt ;
proper
help and encouragement, in the requirements.
Co
shcv th- Mriiand Bridge
opinion of the 4,000 librarians who ; Under any of these circumstances a
make up the American Library Associ- return must be made, even though
the BcM
the ex i sV-wh'-- r
ation and who are now enlisted in a no tax Is due.
and his desidrr "Books for Everybody" movement
should N- Husband and wife must consider
The effort Is a concerted movement ' the income of both, plus that of deto he ó líivf.
to carry out the Enlarged Program pendent minor children, in meeting
which the association has adopted.
Bein,:, no other business
this requirement ; and, if sufficient to
There are approximately fifteen mil- require a return, all Items must be
fore th-- - P- .x-- jv si -.-rrvid
lions of foreign born In the United
:C.n-'V-States and of this number six millions returns of husband and wife
ject t. t :" iV'd! x Vv'
do not read or speak the English lanA single person with minor depend
MANUEL GAR CI
One phase of the Enlarged ents must include the Income of such
guage.
Chair Ü3U cf Board oí Co": ( Program will be to bring the publisher dependents.
and translator together with the view
A. minor who has a net income of
Valencia Co., of furnishing the
Conn
proper books In suf- $1,000 or more is not considered a
ficient numbers to carry the message
dependent, and must flle a separate
of American Ideals and traditions to return.
ABEL VIGIL,
this vait army of uninformed peoPersonal returns should be made on
ple. They have been largely dependent Form 1040A, unless the net income
Ke'Htier.
upon the foreign press for their writ- exceeded $5,000, In which case Form
ten messages. Many men who live 1040 should be used.
Attest:
with their fingers on the pulse of curResidents of New Mexico should file
D;.-'j-- 0
ARAGON,
rent events are firmly convinced that their returns with, and make payments
a sound foundation In Americanism of Income Tax to, Carl A. Hatch,
Con sty Clerk
can be easily built among the foreign Collector of Internal
Revenue, Albu- Miraba!, Itep ity.
By
born If the proper literature is placed
N. M.
luerque,
within their reach in a language they
How to Figure Income.
caa understand.
best
Tha
way to find out whether
No Drive to Be Held.
NUTIC'X OF CONTEST
In order to carry out the Enlarged one must file a return is to get a Form
1040 A and follow
the instructions
Program two million dollars will be
on it That form will serve, as
Department of the Interior,
printed
be
will
not
This
money
required.
of every item of income,
Unirv.l States Land Of act.
sought through the medium of a cam- a reminder
if a return Is due It tells tiotv to
paign or an Intensive drive, but will and
be obtained through the Individual ef- prepare and flle it
If in doubt on any point as to income
GaV'i;., New Mexi---- .
forts of the librarians, library trustees
sr deductions, a person may secure free
AmerThe
libraries.
friends
of
1920.
and
18,
February
ican Library Association will band advice and aid from the nearest Inter' '
em:.iiov

a

WILL

AID

Lay a bet on v
rolling 'em with I

S;-vey-

ex'

Lc
.

,

xte

'

s

T--

B;iU

A

i

'

N.M

F-íi-

To

G'.uupeChs.vez cf Ra

nal Revenue office.
Guesswork, estimates nud other
methods are barred when s person is making out his Income Tax return. Accuracy and completeness must
be Insisted upon.. The return is. a
sworn statement. As such It must be
thorough and accurate.- Salaried persons and wage ébiHers
must ascertnin the actual compensation
ncelved. Overtime, bonuses, shnres In
the profits of a business, value of quarters and board furnished by the employer and other items which are compensations for services must be. In-

very effort to bring about the
:
N- w Mexico,
adoption of each of the
man,
cardinal points in the Program, which
Yon are hereby nctified tli
Includes the extension of the county library sytem and the establishment of
Herman I. McDtniel, wh more
industrial and business libraries.
New M v It now has in operation book service
gives Fort Wr-gateto the United States Merchant Marine,'
ieo, as li s pewt-offie- e
Coast Guard, Lighthouse Service and
did nn February 18th, V- . hospitals of the United States Public
The needs of the
Health Service.
tilo in this ol'fiice his duly xy 75,000 blind persons In the United
rohfinite i appl'Ca'i-- n to o"' States will be cared for. At present
the number of books available Is woeth ranrel
tfst an i sec-u'fully Inadequate. This will be remedied and the Joys of good literature
of your Homestead
will be brought Into lives that ara
No. 023253, S-- rial No. O 326Ó darkened by a veil which will never
be raised by any other method.
l
1st, 1915,'fo'SW
Not all the work of Americanization
In the great centers of population.
14NW14,
S3 lies
Oreat sections of the country where in22, T.-wrdustry Is carried on by foreign workers do not know public library service.
10
N.
of
ship
Range
There are Important mining states
N. M. Pr'me:i;;l Meridian, ni,. where less than a score of libraries
a grounds for his 'content ht exist One mining state has but twe
public libraries.
natio-

Ofs"'

n-wide

,

-

J

cluded.

En'

It must be borne in mind that compensation may be paid iu other forms
thnn in cash. A bonus paid Iu Liberty
Bonds is taxnble at the market value
of the bonds. A note received In payment for services is taxable income at
Itn face value, and the interest upon
it is also taxable.
Other Returns Due.
Every partnership doing buslnc99 In
tho United States must file a return
on Form 1063; and every personal
service corporation must flle a similar

ma-ieApi-

W1-2SW1--

Sr-vvo-

wy

alleges that the said Gaadvb-pChavez, h .t wholly f'aih-id
esc&Mfch and
tain a residence upun the aH
la'.d as required by aw ; In.
iVIcd and re fuse i to iii,niv,v'
and cultivar the anv an re
quired !,.. W; and has a!;u-lói'e- d
the saw for a period f
!)0:v than six months p i
lier. tü ; dad that the said ab
andornv-n-t
wn not nor is d'ip
to railit.iry or naval sfrviues.
Yon are, therefore, furth-- r
notified that the aid allega-tioiiwill be taken as confew5
and your tnid entry wi'l
anet led without further right
to heaad.
before this office or ctj apj.ea'. if you fai;
to íüe in this office wkh'r

MORE BOOKS FOR BLIND.
American Library Association Behind
Movement to Bring Qood Literature to Those Who Walk
In the Dark.
Thr are between 7S.000 and t0,0t0
h'lnd peryplé In th United State. The
tn tho recently adopted
upply of bool
uniform Braille type for their use la Inadequate. thir bein less than 100 titles
existing In that print. The Aaaerlcan
Library Association has Included In the
project of ItsIn Enlar-reProgram the
to aid
printing- - and dlstr'buMng
additional volumes. It has already succeeded In Inducing several
authors to finance the braining; of one or
more of their book
In Inaugurating Its
"Books for Everybody!" movement a
fund of 12.000,000 will be raised lo par,
ry out the provisions of the
the money to be obtained not by a camor
drive, but through the e"rt9 nf
paign
the librarians, library trustee and fneads
f libraries.
re-ot-

n

t

after the Fouith
of
this notic, an
publication
twenty

day&

hown below, y urnnswer, under oath, specifically rrnpond
)Tig to theso allegation? of con
'ht. together wiih due proof
that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said
contestant either in pet son or
by registered, mail.
You ehould state in your;
awer tb name of tb.e post-- j

D. C.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

i"

WHO

$5,000.
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! "
' A
i;;t.

S
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K- -

V-

.ú- -

ei

í u.í,;..'prí, .f

"' ':-- sr i"p
Albert in
fu-t;!?cl condition !
,

..

tj.f

::ola Tobacco
jincany

.,t. ..'.i;ir.lN.c

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet! It's so
delightful rolled into a cigarette and, so easy to roll ! And, you just take
e. P. A. is crimp cut
to it like you been doing it since away h r '
and a cinch to handle ! It stays put
at art to hug the paper around tho

vtj

j Jm'í Iúsc a lot when yea

r
í

.jj

much as you do in a
d
You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy
cigarette, tool Bite and parch ara cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P. A. is t;ie tobacco th&t has led three men to smoke
before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the
pipes where one was &m.:-iwh .t a wad of ..nckwjp&it will ripple your way
way. And,
Very time you fill up I
home-rolle-

me-o-m- y,

t
fír

NOTICE.
In the Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estates

of
Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Gabaldon de Garcia, deceased.
Number
..Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 5th
day of January, 1920, appointed administrator of the estates
of Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Cabal don de Garcia, deceased,
Hy Hon. Ignacio Aragón y Car-íí.- t,
Píchate Judge cf Valencia

THE BELEN NEWS

readv and well eauÍDDed
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
County, New Mexico.
Therefore all persons
accommodate all customers on
claims against satd estates
are heiety notified to
the
short notice.
same with the county clerk
Is now

hav-n- g

a

file

Ga-nald-

Washington,

Single persons who bad
net income of $1,000 or more
for the year 1919.
Married couples who had net
Income of $2,000 or more.
WHEN March
KP g final
date for filing returns and making first'payments.
WHERE Collector
of Internal
Revenue for District In which
the person resides.
HOW Full tlliTctlons on Form
1040A and Form 1040; also the
law and regulations.
WHAT Four per cent normal
tax on taxable !ncoie uu to
$4,000 in etcess of e "ntlon.
Eight isr cent normal lux on
balance of 'axsble income. Surjas, from . ne per cent to sixty-fiv- e
per rent on net incomes over

ñvá loppy ttté h

'"l
hair pound

TJIi-ttri-

s

b--

A

I

e"

of
Valencia
must
flle
reannual
Corporations
county, within one
turns on Form 1120,
frcm
date of this appointyear
Trustees, executors, administrators
an l others acting in a fiduciary capac- ment s
provided by law, or the
ity ure required te flle returns. Iu
will
same
In h;.rred.
si.ne eases, Form 1041 la used; In
; others,
Form 1040; and still others,
For-o Garcia,
returns on both forms aro required.
Information returns, on Forms 1090
Administrator.
and 1096, must be filed by every organization, firm or person who paid,
during 1919, an amount of $1,000 in
NOIKIA.
salary, waes, interest, rent, or other En 1:'.
ct les Estados
fixed or determinable Income to another person, partnership, personal
de
service corporation or fiduciary. These
information lviurns should be for- Aafiro G .roi i y Aur.-rwarded directly to the Commissioner
de Garcia, li.i&dos.
of Internal Revenue (sorting division),
re: urn.
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ComrrUrt
by R. J. tteynoidc
Tobacco Co,

own cigarettes with Prince Albert k jnr.t
ROLLING your a sideline
as you ever carried around H
joy'us
I
your grip For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,
e
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's ci i'ciU; in you-lifwill present you
as every 'P. A. home-mad-

j
'

v

fy

m
Ej"i
II II
ii
El
JXtil r Ut l Mil
U
a
m
d
i
the national joy smoke

ml

bt-.i-

'

.fviílv'

mna
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not wait to be URGED
to buy Red Croas ChristDo

mas Seals.
Go to
:

i

the local campaign
headquarters and make

your donation. Every seal
sold Is a blow at TUBERCULOSIS.

r

on

Numero
Por esta se da noticia que el
.bajo firmado fue el dia 5 de
Enero, 1820, nombrado administrador de ios estados de Agapito Garcia y Aurora Gabaldon
ie Garcia, finados, pnr el Hcn,
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, juez
de pruebes por el condado de
Valenui, Nuevo Mexio.
Por lr tanto todas las personas que tengan reclamos contra
d;ehos estados son por esta notificados de protocolar los mismos eun el eset baño de condado
del condado de Valencia, dentro de un año dé la fecha de
este nombramiento como proveído por ley, o los mismos serán desechados.
Francisco Garcia,
i

.

Adidlirsdor,'

EL HISPANOAMERICANO

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, y ezlx listo pata
hacer toda clase ; obras como
son encabezados de carta, carteras, y todo ramo perteneciente
a obras Comerciales, invitqcio-nes- ,
etc.

